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Gethsemane and Ca1varyý
(s'noM THR " PRESBYTERIÂX HIERÂ&LD."l)

AlIpha, Qmnega of my hope,
Where Jesus drark the dreadful cup,
The entral spot where sinners meet
To gaze on isaenes s0 sad, ta sweet:
Oh ! de it not coem passing, strange
That 'midst creatiton's boundiess rangro,
14o cene shou1d s0 attractive be
.as darksome, lone Gethsemnane?

And yet 1 kriow that seenes abound
On thia fair eartli with beauty crowned;
1 know that there are fiow'retr. gay
tlpapringing ail around our way ;
But oh! this gloomy garder1.ehado
The birth-piace of our hopes in made;
Wh/at wera the fairczt world to me,
Without thy icones, Getheemane!

If thore my Sayiour had not troi
The wine-press of the wrath of Gad,
Endur.d the snmitinge of hie sword,
When my desort was cn lm poured;
If agonies like those had nut
Been witnessed in this sacred spot,
A longr farewell to hope for me,
Without thy scones, Gotheemanc!

ffim cacred kees there pressed tie ground,
While thickest midnight gathered round;
Stand stili and wonder, O my soul,
While znigb:y billows o'er Him roll!

No scene so strange beneath the skies
las ever drawn these ivordering eyes,

As whore my Saviour bende the knee,
In gIoomy, sad Gethsemane!

Ana thence to Calvary I go,
That penitential tears may flow/,
While ail mny debt-a mountain load-
My surety cancels with bis blood.
The flames consume the Sacrifice,
My Saviour bows his head and dies!
The penal vengeance due to me,
I learn upon Mount Calvary!

I bathe me 'neath the crirason tide
The fountain opened in.%bis aide;
Earth bas no other central spot,
Where ail my anguish is forgot.
Sure nowhcre elsc. my heart lias feit
Love, which, ita adzA'.ant can meit,
As wvhere tic Man of griefs I se
Expiring th-ua on Calvary!

Ob! tell me not of scenes more fair!
Permait my heart ti) lingér herc,
Witbout a Saviour lifted high,
A hopeless, ruined wretch were I;
Foundation, Ilead-S'tonc, First and Last!
flere bo my sweetcst moments passed;
Till ini bis glory 1 shall see
Tkc, znaB y7o died on Calvaryl

Cýý 4000
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The Pool of Siloam.
In our little journey last month

down the valley of the Kidron, we
took a hasty peep at the pool of Si-~
Ioamn in the rocky sides of Ophel. Let
us go back again and stay a little longer
about the spot. It is a place every
one likes 10 visit, and round which
inany holy and useful associations lin-
ger.

The pool i,, surrounded by ancient
inasonry, and the walls are ini good
preservation. A flight of old steps
kcads down ta the water, at the bottoni,
whichi is generally two feet deep. This
water cornes througyh a long under-
grou nd passage froni the pool of the
Virgin. Dr. Robinson proved this by
creeping int the passage at the Pool
of the Virgyin, and proceeding about
hialf-way through, when lie mnade a
mark with his candie emoke on the
roof, and returned. He then entered
at the Pool of Siloani, and at Iast
reached the spot where hie had made
the mark on the ceiling, thus provin g
the fact of the passage. XVild flowers,
the caper-tree, and othier plants, adora
the sides of the pool, and niake the
place a beautiful spot ta visit. The
waters of the pool anciently fl9wed out
int the King's garden (Neh. iii. 15),
-nhichi it watered. Now it flowvs through

a channel eut in the rock, to water the
terraced gardens occupying the site of
the ancient one.

To this pool Jesus tient thé poor
blind man to wash, in order to red-tore
bis Sighît (see John ix.). How glad
must he have been, as lie lifted up his
head froin washiuig in the pool, to see,
for the first timie in his life, the beau-
tiful city and temple just above hini!

IlThe wall of the Pool of Siloah, by
the King's gYarden," wvas rebuit in the
days of Nehienliah (Neh. iii. 15), but it
is probable the one now seen is of
later date, though likely as old -as the
Christian era. Highe-r up the valley
is the pool of the Virgin, or what may
be called the Fountain of Siloani, as
froi it it gels ils waters. Mr.
MN'Cheyne de8cribes his visit to it in
this wvay

"W Ie came to a wide c-avern, partly
or entirely hewn ofit by tlîe bands of
inan, and descending two flightt; of
tsteps eut in thec rock, wvorn sinooth,
and white like niarbie, we carne to the
water. Prom tbis point it flowys through
the sublerratiean canal, and supplies
thie Pool of Siloani. But it flows in
euchi pei. ect stillnes4s, that it seemed Io
us t0 be a standing pool, until we put
our bands mbt il and felt the gentie

THE IUSSIONARY AND
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carrent pressing them aside. Nothing froui the iiorth came down in large
could be more expressive of the flow nurnbers, and attacked the British, so
of these waters than tho words cf Isaiah asm to reduce themn te the greatest:straits.
(viii. 6), 6'the waterï of Shiloah that la this state, ,they applied te the
go uoftly."1 Saxono to corne and help thein, which,

It haî; been suggested, wvith njuch they did, and drove back the Scots.
probability, that the fountain may have But, finding the country very flne and
an artificial connexion with another suÎtable for themselvea, they turried
fou ntian., said te be under the Mosque their arme against the British, drove
of Oýnar, in the heart of Moriah, for sorne into Wales, and muade the othiers
the fluw of water seema too large'and submit to Lheir po,%er. They then
tee catra te be the commencement of a divided the country into sevenkn-
spring in a lirneâtone rock. doms, governing it by seven lungs-a

Soon after visiting theme pooli, Mr. gevernment called the heptarchy; fi-
Ml'Cheyne sat down in hi& tent and troduceci thear idelatries and superstr-
wrote the foliowing lines, whieh i1 arn tieus rites, and overthrew the Chris-
sure yen wilI like to have, and I hope tian religion cornpletely. The few
learn without delay who fled to Wales, stili held the faith,

BnetMoihsrky28 and irue religion stili fleurished thero;
A gentie fountai n aprings ; but the rest again sunk into idolatry,

Silent and 8oft its waters glide. about which 1 have ah-eady told yen.
Like the power the Spirt brings. While these thinga were happening

VTe thirety Arab stoops to drink in -the south of the island, a good man
0f the cool and quiet wave; froma Ireland, called St. Colum-

And the thirsty spirit stoop8 to' think ba, came over to Scotland, and began
0f Hum whe camne to Bave. to preach the gospea te the Ficts and

Siloamn is the fountain's nane Scots. He wvas accompanied by a
ht means %6one sent frvrn God; nuniber of others, ai hoiy and deveted

And thus the Ho1y Saviouils fumée
It gently spreads abrottd. men. They establir3hed themselves oit

O Lrant that Il liko thia sweot wel the island on the western ceast, their
May Jestu& image bear, lona, or 1, and now generally k-nown

And ispenld mny lifo-my ail-to tell by the name of I-Columkill, i. e., the
How vast fl1.s mercies are ! isie of Colui of Lthe Celis, and se

Our hiùian ncetors-No IL named front St. Columnba. This is.
Our O.risian ncesors.No. landu was given to hini by the people

Fromt what I tcold, you last month, eut of gratitude for his labours
yen would see that Christianity was for their good, anmd becarne in
very early intreduced into Britain, and Lime a very celebrated spot. The
that it muade great and delightfui pro- people looked at it very foolishly, with
gress amuongst the people during the a sort of religious awe,, and it was- con-
continuance of Ltme Roman power here. sidered such holy ground that many
The religious presperitxr 1 spoke of, did soughnt to be baried in it. About sixty
flot, however, continue long undisturb- kings, Scots, Irish, and Norwegian,
ed. Sente corruptions crept in amengst lie buried there. St. Columba labour-
the people from their connection witb ed with great success ; converted maany
Rerne, and, by-and-by, the wars with te the faith, and establish, a numiber
the Scots, and then the Saxons, for a of colleges for the education of mis-
time completely overthrew the order sionaries te Lthe people. His folio wers
of the churches. «You Must know se and successors were called Culdees,
much of the history cf Engiand, as te and they spread thiemselves ail over
understand t.hat when the Romans re- the seuthern and northern parts of
tired froru this country, which they did Scotland. At St. Andrews there re-
in the fifth century,, the Picts and Scots main tothis day certain buildings which
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they set up. They appear to have
been a very simple, moral, arîd devoter!
set of people, holding Scriptural views,
and living rnuch separated from. the
wvorld. They pro fessed to, receive
their doctrines chiefly from the writ-
ingti of St. John, whomi they prized
above ail the other evangelists and
aposties. Foi, many yeare, as xve shall
presently see, they protested against
and withstood ail the errors of Rome,
and neyer yielded tili they were fairly
conquered by the superior power, or
growing influence, of that unscriptu-
rai body.

You have noev a fair view of the
state of Britain at the time. In Eng-
land, the Saxons setting up and practis-
ing their wicked idolatries; iu Wales,
the few right-hearted Christians driven
into silence ; and in Scotland, the Cul-.
dees spreading and upholding the true
faith of Christ.

While this state of things ivas in
existence, a celebrated monk was sent
over frein Romne, to couvert the Saxons
to Christ, and so re-convert ail Britain
to the faith. His name wvas Augustine,
and he landed with a train of forty
rnonks and others, near the end of the
sixth century.

It wiil interest you, if 1 tell you
somethiin, more fully of Augustine's;
first coming.

It i-s said that St. Gregory, the pope
tiien living, on passing down the streets
of Rne, one day saw a number of
Angela-Saxon youthis exposed for sale
as slaves. They were so beautiful
that the pope stopped and asked
whence they came. He was' told from
&9Anglia," the name then given to
Etngland: on wvhicb, lie ausivered in
Latin, that "11if thiey were ouly Ch ris-
tians, they would nlot be anglians but
angels." This littie circunistance in-
terested bis mmid in this country, and
mnade him send Augustine ani his
mocks. An opening appeared al-
ready to be made for them, in the fact
of Etlielbert, the kinge of Kent, having
married the daughter of the king o f
France, a Christian princess, and ivho

had lier own private chapel and priests
ù,ear Canterbury. Augustine resolved
to visit Ethelbert the first, and accord-
ingly landed, %vith his trait), on the is-
land of Thanet, ini Kent, and sent one
of their interpreters to tlie king to ask
for an audience. Elthelbert met them,
in the open air, and listened to their
declarations; but said, "lihe couId nlot,
without further couisideration, aban-
don the religion of his fathers." He,
howvever, permitted them to remain,
appointed them, a residence in the city
of Canterbury, and gave thiem leave to
preach to the people. The mission-
aries having thus obtained the" royal
license, eutered tjie city in solernu
procezision, carrying before them. a sil.
ver cross, and a picture of Christ, and
singing the hymo-"l We beseecli thee,
0 Lord ! -of tby mercy, let thy wrath
and anger be turued away from this
city, and from. the holy place; for we
have sinned. Hallelujah!" In this
inanner they proceeded to their resi-
dence, and immediately entered 6h their
labours, which were crowned witli
sucx success, that in a very short time
E thelbert, and great numbers of Mi8
subjects, profesbed to be converted,
and Augustine baptized no fewer than
ten tkousana on the first Christmias
day.

0f bis aftr conduet I must tell you
another time.

HIONOUR' THY FATHERa.-A young
man sentenced to the South Carolina
Penitentiary for four years, stated that
bis dowvnward course began in diqo-
bedience to his parents, as he thouglit
he kuew as much, of the world as bis
father did, and needed not bis aid or
advice ; but as soon as lie turned bis
back upon home, temptations came
around him and hurried him to ruin.

-If you love others, they will love
you. if you speak kindly to them,
they will speak kindly. Love is re-
paid wîth love, and hatred with ha-
tred. Would you hear a sweet and
pleasaut echo, speak î;weetly and
pleasantly yourself'.
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The Valley of Jehoshaphat.
Already, young reader, have 1 taken

you a 11111e journey down the Valley of
Jehoshaphat, and3 mnarked some of thue
interesting spots upon it as we passed.
Here is a picture of it-and a fine,
awe-inspiring valiey it is. well fitted for
the uses to which ancient prediction
and modern custom have assigned it.
"6Ancient prediction,"1 you ask ; "1what
do you mean by ancient prediction
giving a particular use to, the Valley of
Jehoshaphat 1" If yoit will, turn 10
JoeI iii. 12e 14, you will find howv the
prophet speaka of the V'alley of Jehos-
haphat, 10 which multitudes nre to
cone, apparently to be judged, and
when the Lord's voice shall be heard
in terrible notes denouncing vengeance
upon them, and He should "4roar out
ot Zion, and utter bis voice from
Jerusalern." This old prediction bas
been generally undersîood to refer to
Ibis valley, alîhough there is no particu-
tar proof that it does so ; and, judging
thus, both Jevvs and Mohammedans,
and some others-, are looking for a
resurrection and gathering and judging
of the people in this fine vale, at the
second cominre of Chris-when there
shali be "6multitudes, multitudes in the
valley of decision"l (Joel iii. 14).

The belief has established a modern

use of the valley as a great burial-place
of the Jews, 10, which they are conveyed
from various parts of the world, and to
be near which, many of theru go and
reside at Jerusalemn through the latter
years or their lives. Hundreds and
hundreds-, again, of the graves andi
grave-stones of these leurs, may be
seen covering the roeky sides of the
valley on the east, waiting for the
resurrection morning to, bld them, rise.
There is something ve.ry solemn and
awve-striking about this burial-place of
the Jews, and none visit it who, do flot
feel its influence.

Here may be seen several ancient
monuments-as the tombs of Zecharias.
Jehoshaphat, St. James, and Absalom,
These tombs are eut out of fte sol id
rock; that of Absalom 's is one gigantic
stone as large 1as a two-storeyed house.
The wvhole burial-place is deeply in-.
teresting; while the awful silence of
the valley. the solitude of the neigh-
bouring his, the barren. and forsaken
appearance of the scenery, the many
monuments of the dead, unite 10 makçe
it a singular picture of the desolation
of the people of the Jews.

The valley itsoîf is 'very beautiful.
Some parts of it are terraced and well
cultivated, planted with gardens and
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olive-yards. Below the well of Enrogel,
where it joins "4the Valley of the Son
of I-in nom," it is in many parts
ploughed and sown with grain. Fur-
ther down it is called the clMonks'
Valley,"' from the monastery of St.
Saba ; and stili further down, towards
the Dead Sea, 'Ilthe Fire Valley."

You rnay trace the Valley dovvn
upoii a rnap, and then refer to ail the
places in your Bible where the vole is
înentioned, under the naomes of the
Valley of Shareh, the King's; Dale, the
Valley of Jehoshaphat, and the Valley
of Decision.

The Pools of Gilion.
We have now,. young reader, very

nearly gone over the holy city and itq
surrounding scenery. One iast visit
must be paid to-day, and that will be
to the Pools of Gihon. To visit them
ive must go out by the Jaffa Gate,
and then on the west of the city tbey
are seen. Thev consist of twvo large
eisterns or tanks in the Valley of Gihon,
the one a littie distance lower down
the Valley than the other. From their
positions they are called severally, the
ITpper and the Lower Pools. You rnay
find the Seripture references to these
Pools, which 1 shall give in rny de.
seription, and then you will understand
those descriptions ail the better. The
Upper Pool is often dry during the bot
season, but full in the rainv season,
and the waters are then conducted by
a small channel into the city into the
Pool of Hezekiah for the supply of the
inhabitants. On the bank of this Pool
is the Mohammedan burial-ground, a
scene of great desolation, with its an-
cient broken tombs.

clThe walls of this Pool," says Mîr.
M'ICheyne, <' are in a mucli more
perfect condition than those of the
lower pool; the strong walls being
unbroken, the cernent stili rernaining,
and the steps into it at the corners
nearly entire. It was about haif fuli of~
pure water. We spent some time hiere,'
and plucked leaves from a large Botin a

or Terebinth tree, which growu close
by. It wa- here that Solomon was
anointed king; and these valleys were
once made to resound with the cry,
' God save king Solomon !' (1 Kings
xxxviii. 39.) This is the spot also
where the pr9phet Isaiah stood, with
his son $hear-jashub, the type of
returning Israel (Isaiah vii. 3). The
conduit here spoken of is no doubt the
sarne as that rnentioned above whicli
nowv conduots the water fromn the pool
into the city. The end of the conduit
mnust be the place wvhere it tirat appears
aboya ground, so that the highway to
the Fullers' .Field probably passed that
spot. Beside the sanne pool, where
Solomon had been anointed king, did
the venerable prophet stand end tell
lsrael of their coming King and Saviour.
' Behold, a virgin shall conceive and
bear a son, and shall cal hie nomne
Immanuel' (Isaiah vii. 14'). It is
interesting also to remark, that:- it was
here Rabshakeb, the Assyrian captain,
8tood at the head of a great army, and
reproached the living God (Isaiah
xxxvi. 2.16). As wve took the dimen-
sions of the pool, the scenery of Ze-
chariah was recalled (Zech. ii. 2),the
rneasuring of the anicient places of
Jerusalemn being now to, us a matter of
deepest interest." The length of this
pool is 318 feet on the north Pide, and
315 on the south ; its breadth on the
west 150 feet, and on the east 218;
and its depth 18 or 20 feet.

The Lower Pool (sea Isaiah xxii. 9)
is much larger thon the Upper Pool,
but niuch injured by the lapse and
wear of timne. To form it, a mrnasy
wall is thrown up acros3 the valley,
forzning both an embankuient and a
bridge for personm going along the road
to Bethlehem. The stones of the wa!l
are closely cemnented, and rernains of
similar walls are seen on the sidea and
at the upper end. The bed of the
pool is the natural rock of the valley.
shelvîng down till they meet, and
forming a depth of aboya 4O feet.--
The length of the whole pool is 616
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feet on the west side. and 9'84- on the
east ; and brendth, 245 at the north
end, and 264 nt the soutb.

The value of these pools to the
i nhabitants of Jerusale m was very great.
The pecuhliar position of Jerusalern
rendered it difficuit to obtain for its
inhabitants the supply of water fromn
mpring-3 and wells as in ordinary cases,
anid it wvas therefore weIl suppliod with
ciSterJis and tanks, both within and
whthout the city. Every bouse had its
ci8tern or cisterns, and for the seven or
eight rnonths of the rainy season, large
stores of water were thus laid up
against the time of drought, or in case
of' a siege. Many of these cisteras yet
remain, and some of themn are very
large. They are generally made under
the bouses, but 9re supplied from the
roof by pipes. They have thus al[ the
appea rance of wells, and with proper
care the water remains sweet in them
for several months. The possession of
these cisterns, together mith the large
supplies under the Temple, enabled
Jerusalem, to stand such long sieges of
old without suffring from want of water.

Our liffle peeps at Jerusalemn are,
now over, and our last vi8it te the Holy
City paid. Let my young readers keep
these little notices by themn, and with a
good plan of Jerusalemn, or one of
Edwin Smith's beautiful models, which
should be in every Sunday-school, let
thern go round the city, niarking once
more ail the cspots for ever rendered
sacred by their connexion with Bible
tacts and our blessed Lord. We can..
not, hoivever, leave the city, nowv in its'
desolations, without pouring over it one
lamentation for its sin and its ruin, and
joining in the fervent prayer that the
set time to faveur her mûight soon arrive.
Were 1 by you, young reader, I wouldi
sit down and sing with you the follow-
ing beautiful hyzan of Bishop Heber,,
as your it closing of these visits to
.Jerusalem. You wiil find the tune for
1t, Called &-PALESTIN E," in the Citii-
dien7sg Tune Book, published hy Mr-
Gall

«.ernnlni, Jcrusalem, enthroned once on
high,

Thou favour'd house of God on earth, thou
heaven below the sky;

Now brouglht to bondage, with thy sone, a
cuse and grief to see,

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, our tearn sliah flow
for thee.

"Oh! halle thou known thy day of grace,
and flock'd beneath the wing

0f Ilirn who call'd thee lovingly, thine own
anointed King,

Then had the tribes of ail the world gone
thy pornp te see,

And glory dwrell withîg thy gates, and ail
thy sons be free."1

"And who art thon that mournest me?
replied the ruin gray;

'And fear'st nlot rather that thyseif rnay
prove a castaway '7

1 arn a dried and abject branch, my place is
given te thee;

But woe to every barren grafi of this ivild
olive-tree !

<COur day of grace ia sunk in r.-ght, our time
of mercy spent,

For heavy was my children's crime, and
strange their punishrnent;

Yet gaze nlot idly on our fal, but, sinner,
wvarned be,

Who spared not his chosen seed may send
his wrath on thee!

"Our day of grace la sunk in night, thy
noon is in its prime;

Oh! turn and seek thy Saviour's face ini
this accepted time;

So, Gentile, may Jerusalemn a lessma pr-ove
to thee,

And in the NEWP Jerusalem thy home for
ever be!'"

LAZY Boys.-A lazy boy mnakes a
lazy man, just as sure as a crooked
twig makes a crooked tree. Who ever
yet saw a boy grow up in idleness that
did an make a shiftless vagabond, when
he bec-ame a man, unleas he had a
fortune left hirn to keep up appearances ?
The great mass of thieves, paupers,
and criminals that fill our penitentiaries
and alms-houses, have corne up to
what they are by being brougPht up in
idleness. Those who constitute the
business portion of the community,
those who make our great and useful
muen wvere trained up in their boyhood
to be industrbous:
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The Kaffir 'Var.
T-ake a mnap or Africa, young reader,

and look out for Caffraria. You will
find itstretching away from, Negroland
and Abyssinia on the north, down to
the Cape Colony on tAie south, having
only a narrow beit of cou ntry, consisting
of Congo and other western divisions
on the west, and then running east as
far as the Indiati Ocean. This js
ICaffir-land in itS largent extent, but a
very smnail portion of tiiis is generally
marked out by the name, and is a
district running along the east coast,
from the Cape Coloriy on the south tei
the Rirer Bashie, about 200 miles te
the north, and botunded on the west by
the country of the Bechuanas and
BoSJeman.

Over this country the Kaffirs have
been used te range for ages. A beautiful
country it ia, possessing ail the charms
and setting fortht ail the beauties of
sorne of the finest ]and scenery in the
world. There are the Amatola Mon.-
tains, and in their de3-p vallues, rugged
aides, and often %Nood.crowvned sumnits,
ay be found scenes of extraordinary

lovelineas and grandeur.
Amnongst these fine scenes the Kaffirs

feed their fiocks. They possess large
herds of cattie, and cultivate extensive
tracts of land in native corn and
vegetables. They are not a set of

wandering 2avages, but t. murnerous
and settled people, dwelling in kraals
or villages;- and though withiout a king
or fixed form, of governrnent, closely
united for the maintenance -of their
tights. They are described as Ila fine,
stout, healthy.looking race of people,
of dark complexion, and not urapleasant
countenance." 13y sorne they are
beiieved to have descended from Iab-
mael, and to bave corne dowri from
more norttîern countries te, this part of
Africa. Many of the ancient customs
of the Patriarchs are te be found
aînongst them; such as the rite cf
circumcision, burning cf fat in sacrifice,
purifying themselves -by washing in
water, considering theruselves defiled
by touching a dead body, and other
things common amcngst the Jews.-
They are a bold and warlike people,
and have maintained their independence
te the present day against every effort
te destroy them. Once they possessed
the greater part cf that territory on the
south cf their present district, called
Albany, and inhabited by Hottentots
and <armers ; but have been gradually
driven back by a series of war8, and
their land taken <romn them. With ail
this they euhl keep their freedomn, and
before the late WPr numbered momne
200,000 people.
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Lt is a very wicked thing, indeed,
that people shouid be deprived of their
land by force in this way ; bu~'t it is
just one of the fruits of human pride
and selfishnesz-. We cani have no right
to take our neighbour's land, and shoot
him down if he tries to, keep it himseif.
And 1 hope that if you grow up to be
men and womnen, you wiil resolve to,
have nothing to do with any such. wvicked
wars, but use ail your influence to,
spread honourable, kind, and loving
dealings amongst ail rnankind. The
Gospel, you know, is a great peace.
maker, and as its ;nfluence fuls the
earth and governs nien, the nations!
wili dglearn war no more."

1 must, bowever, go back to, my
accounit of the Kaffirs. Though driven
back upon their owri lands they iîcver
have been conquered, 1 was saying, and
have ahvays been a great annoyance to
the settiers. Down they wouid corne
in large numbers when the people were
unprepared for them, drive off the
farmer's cattie, and sometimes destroy
his whole farin produce, and hurn bis
buildings, and murder him and bis
family. This has caiied forth a.-ts of
revenge from the settiers ; and these
again brought down fresh bands of
Kaffirs ; and so it has been goi ng on for
xnany years. Different governors tlat
have gone out, have done what they
could to ruake agreements with the
Kaffirs, and get them to, give Up quietly
sorne part of their terrîtory for a proper
returu, or enter into, some arrangement
for preventing thesequarrels. At timnes
good seems to have been done, and ail]
has gone on weil fora time, but suddenly
some new quarrel, has arisen, and more
annoyance has corne oLt. Then fresh
settlements, have been made and a little
peace secured, and so on. We have
had, too, quarreis between the govern-
ment of the coiony and the chiefs,
besides those of the settlers; and these
have given rise to two very expensive
wars aiready, Fiud now to a third, whicb
is involving the whiole country in dis-
tress, and wiil require probabiy two

millions of moneY to, pay its expenses.
Sir Harry Smith, the governor of the
colony, has resolved the Kaffirs shail
be ail destroyed; and numbers of
troops have been gent up to drive them
out of their mounitain homeEr, snd put
them, ail to thle sword, or bring ail
dowrî by the gun. It is dreadful to,
think about, but such is the fact, and
aiready rnuch. human blood bas flowed,
and many Kaffirs been destroyed.

The M,ýission stations are very pain-
fully piaced with this dreadful war.-
But a short time ago they were rejoicing
that their beautiful settiements were
bearing the appearance of prosperity,
and that the bad effects of the former
war were Passing, away. Mr. Freeman
visited many of them on hisilate journey
amongst themn. He saw their neat
chapels, pretty gardens, and iveil-cuiti-
vated fields. He heard the peopie
sing God's pi-aises amid those lovely
scenes. He spolie to the fine Kaflir
chiidren, and was delighted with their
bright looks, noble bearing, and ready
answers. The war has noiv passed
over these spots, and swept away the
chapeis, gardens, and fields. Many of
the dear children and the wornen have
been kilied, and the whole routed and
dispersed. Lt wvas easy work te put
the order upon paper te destroy the
Kaffirs; but, oh! it lias made many
hearts bleed, and has thrown a great
hindrance in the way of the work of
God, to, carry out the order.

II have toid you aIl this about the
Kaffir war, dear children, flot to, make
you hate Sir Harry Smnith, or blame
any body else concernied in this war,
because these have only acted as they
thought best for the good and peace of
the coiony, aud as many nien of the
%vorid wili quite approve. But I have
told you ail this -

lst. To give you ail a horror of war,and help you te, grow up, resoiving that
when you are men and wvoruen, you
will do ail you caui te aid in the prono-
tion of peace throughout the world.

2dly. To excite in you sympathy,
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and drawv fromn you prayers, in bebaîf
of the Missionaries, and, aboye all, the
poor suffering Kaffirs, and especially
the dear children like yourselves ; and-

3dly. To fill you with gratitude toi
God for stili preeervîng your own land
ini peace, and etîli sparing you your
happy homeis and kind friends and
Christian teachers, while in bis all-wire
Providence ho permits the poor Kifflirs
to ha deprived of theirx.

Little Childin.
Some peoplo are vrery fond of chil.

dren. Other people think them trou.
blesome, take no notice of thein, or
speak roughly to themn. When Jesus,
the Son of God, was in this world, he
%vasLvery kind to children, and now, that
lie lives in heaven he loves themn stili.

Once, "'bon he was in a bouse, ho
called a little cbild, and took him in
bis arme. And wthy did he do so ?
There wvere corne men in the bouse
who had been disputing together.-
What h ad they been disputingr about?1
Who should ho the greatest. Lt is
proud to wish to be great. À little
child doos not wish to be great ; it
likes botter to ho Nvith its own mother
than to ride in a carrnage w itb a flne
lady. Jesus showed this littie child to
the mon who wisbed to, ho great. Ho
set hum un the midet oftbem, and eaid,
4,9Except ye become as littie chidren,
ye shall not enter into the kingdom of~
heaven. Whosoever, therefore, shall
humble himself as this little cbuld the
same is greatest in the kingdom of
h eaven."

You see that Jesus loves humble,
meek, gentie people w'ho are like
lambs and do''s ; but eidren, as

ty grow biggrer, orton growv worse,
till they are like lions bears and tigers.
Here if; a praYer for a litie cbild:

v9 Geritle Jeens, rncok and mnild,
Look opon a littie child;
I'itv my exrnphority,
suife'r mne to corne to thce.-

''bre were some other little chil-
dren %v'ooi Jesus took in bis arms
their mothers brouglit them to the

'1'ARY AND

Lord. Should you like to have seen
those mothors, with their littie dar-
linger in their rarms, coming to Jesus ?
But when they came, those men were
there who once disputed Who t5hould
bo the greatest. Th7ose mon were
called 19disciples ; " thzey were goed
men, but nlot as good as Josus was.-
They did flot like to see the mothers
bringing littie eildren ini their arms
they tbought the chidren would be
troublesome, and they told the mothers
to take them, away. How torry those
poor women would have been to take
their little ones back again, for they
wfantod Jesus to, toucli them, to pray
for them, and to bloss them. But
Jesue heard the disciples speak un-
kindly a the women, and he. was
niuch displeased with them, and he
said to them, "1 Suier the little chl-
dren to corne unto me, and forbid
theni not; for of such je the kingrdorn
of heaven." Then he took lhe dear
littie creature8 in his arms, pu. his
haTlds upon tbem, and blessed tbem.

There is a very pretty hymnn about
Jesus blessing the littie children. I
ara sure you wvi1l like it

1I think wbon 1 read that swv2ot story of old,
When Jesus was here arnong men,

How ho caIl'd littie oidren, as Iambs, to his
fold,

'r -bould like te have been with them thon
1 wish that Ma. bands had been plaoed on mny

head.
That hie armes bad been thrown around me,

And that 1 rnight bave seen bis kind look
when he mid,

'Let the littie ones corne unto me.'
Ca Yot etili to hie footstool in prayer 1 my go,

And ask for a tthare in hie love,
Andïf 1 thus earnestly zeek hira below,

1 shail ces him and bear him aboya-
In that boautiful place ho is gono bo prepare

For ail who are wash'd and forgiven;
And many doar chiliren are gathering there,

' F'or of such is the kingdom of heaven.'

"But thoucads who mandler and flu,
Noyer heard of that heayenly home-

1 should lihe tbern to know there is room for ail,
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And that Jei;us has bjd thern to corne.
1 long for the joy of that glorieus tinie,

The i5weoct, and brightest, and best,
When the dear littie children of every clinie

Shall crowd te hiB armel and bo blessed."1
Mîw. LUXEu

May the ebhldren who, peruse the
pages of this, book often tbink of
the iweet wordtt, 41 Suifer littie chil.
dren, and forbid theni Dot., to corne
unto me ; for of such i8 the kingdom
of heaven."

I do not know whether the littie
clîlldren whom Jesus blessed could
speak. I do not even know whether
they could walk; but there were soine
chi]dren Nvho could speak who loved
the Lord. 1 think they loved hlm,
because they praised him. Once,
when he wat% in a beautiful house called
the Temple' these children were there
too. They saw the 'wonderful. things
that lie did ; they saw hima make blind
people see, and laine people waIk, and
they cried out, 'IlHosanna to the Son
of David." Thiq was a prpyer. The
word "4Hosanna" means, I Save, Lord,
we beseech thee." The children called
Jesus the s;on of David. David was
a great king, and Jesus belonged to
hiis farnily. But he was the son of a
greater King than David-he was the
Son of God.

Did he like to hear the children
praising him? Yes,hedid;buttberel
were some %Yieked mren there who did
Dot like to hear them. Tbey said to,
hlm, -.Do you hear what these -ehil-
dren say ?"' And Jesus said, "1Yes.
Have vou mever read,' Out of the
mouths of babes and sucklings thou hast.
perfected praise?' It is God who
teaches children to praise hlm. Ir. is
a dreadful thing to, hear a child use
wricked words, but it is very sweet to
hear hlm praise God-it makes one
think of the augels in heaven.

You may read about Christ and the
children lu the New Testament, or
the Bible, in Mlatthew 19: 13-15; 21:-
1b, 16 ;Mark 9 :33-:37;10: 15-16;
Luke 18: 15-17.

Rules for Travellers and Visitors.
[Prepared by the Ren. Dr. Bedeli, qjila

delphiafor hi, own congregation.]

I1P RESIDING EN VIF. COUJNTRY.

1. Never negleet your accustomed
private duties of reading, meditation,
seif-examination, and prayer.

2. Neyer fail to attend some place
of worship on the Lord'8 day, unless
prevented by such circunistances as
you are sure will excuse you in the
eye of God.

3. Neyer entertain in'vited coin-
pany on the Lord's day:- and pay no
visit, unless to the sick and needy, as
acts of' benevolence.

4. Never engage in any thing
either on the Lord's day or on any se-
cular day. which 'wilI compromise
your christian consistency.

5. Seek to do good to the souls of
your family and of ail others within
your reacli.

6. Always remember you axfe to
"istand before the judgrement scat of
Christ.

IF TRAVELLING

1. Never, on any plea whatever,
travel on the Lord's day.

2. Make your arrangements to
stop, if' possible, la some place where
you can enjoy suitable religlouns privi-
leges.

S. E very day flnd or make time
for your private duties of reading, me-
di'tation, seif-examiination an d pray er.

4. Carry tracts and good books
with you to, read, distribute, or lend,
according to, circuzustances.

,5. Seek for opportunities5 to do
good to the souls of those into 'whoso
society you may fail.

.5. Never by deed or conversation,
appear to be ashamed of your reli-
gions profession.

7. Remember that you are te
"s3tand before the judgment seat of
Christ."'
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Awffil Consequencos of Lying.
The folloiving inscription ie to bc

found on the Market Cross, at De-
vtze,> in Wiltshire, giving an awful in-
stance of the consequences of lying :

<'gThe Mayor and corporation of
Devizes avail themselves of the sta-
bility of this building to transmit te fu-
ture time@, the record of an &vent,
wvhich occuired in tbis market-place in
the year 1753, hoping that sucb a re-
cord may serve as a @atutary warning
against the danger of imupiously invok-
ing the Divine vengeance, or ofL'caII-
ing on the holy name of God, to con-
ceai the services of fal8ehood and fraud.

"1,On Thursday, 25th January, 17,53,
Ruth Pierce, of Pottern, in this county,
agreed with other %vomen to buy a sack
of wheat in the market, each paying
lier due proportion towards the sane.
One of tbese WOMen), in collecting the
eeverat quotas of raoney. discovered i.
deficîency, and (Iemanded of Ruth
Pierce the surn whicb was wantingr to,
make good the amount. Ruth Pie'rce
protested that she had paid her share,
and said she wiqhed she might drop
down dead if shehad not. She rashly re-
peated the awful wisb, wben, to the con -
sternation of the surrounding multitude
she instantly fell down and expired bar-
ing bbe rnoney c.oncealed in hier hand !"'

He that w;uld instruct others in the
truth, must neyer deny the bruth himieif.

"1The lip of truth shall be establish-
ed for ever : but a lying tongue is but
for a moniont. Lving lips are an abo-
mination bo the Lord, but they that
deal truly are his delight."-Proverbis
xii. 19 and ý22.

"IWill Not tell aLie."
A littie boy named Augusturs, xvaQ

sent bv bis mother for corne milk.-
Robert wisbed to go instead of his

brohe Agustus, and wben tbey got
into the -street, tried t0 force the piteli-
er out of his hand. Augustus held the
pitcher fas-t, tili at hast the pitcher was
broken Io pieces in the scuffle, by falling
to the ground. Augiistus beglan to cry
bitterhy. A %voman %vho was in the

street, and Ésaw how it bapper.ed, pitied
poor Augustus, and being a woman who
did flot fèar God, she told him to say,
when he got home, that the woman who
sold the ilk had broken the pitcher.
Augustus ,wiped bis eyes and looking
sbedfastly at the woman, igaid,"4 Tkat
would b; telli&g a lie ; 1 will tell the
truth, then my mother. vvill flot scold
me ; but if she should, 1 wouid rather
be scolded tkcrn tell a lie.")

Keep yon.r Promiises.
The man in the Bible, who said," 41

go, sir," and wvent not, has his counter-
part, at the present day, in every de-
partment of life. Nothing is more corn-
mon than for persons; to make promises
or excite expectations which are neyer
realized. It le an easy thing to give
one's word, but a harder thing to keep
it. An unwillingness t0 disoblige, a
disposition t0 keep on good terms witb
al, a desire to gel rid of importunity,
together with a carelessness and indiffer-
ence as to what constitutes an obligation,
lead many to say tbey wiIl do a thousand
things whbich are neyer done, and
wvhich : indeed, if they had looked mbt
their hearts they would have discovered
they had no real intention of doing-
Some amiable people seem to lack the
nerve and moral courage to say i No,"'
even when the contrary involes theni in
an untruth. One is asked t0 be present
at a public meeting where important
measures are Io be discussed, and his co-
operation is regarded as important. He
ie flot cordially i.i favor of the object, or is
pregsed wvith other engagemen ts, or pre-
fers enjoying hie evenings with bis own
family circle, or over bi8 books, and in
his beart bas no purpose to accede to
the proposition. Unwihling, however, 10
avow his real sentiment-,, or to appear
disobliging, he either gives bis wvord
to be present, or so, fraines bis speechi
ais to leave that impression on the
mind of his frîend. Virîuallv he has
given bis promise ; but the occasion
comn4 s and passes without his ever
harboringr a serious thougbî of cheer-
ing it w ith bis presence. A mecha-
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nie is engaged to do a peice of wvork. evor interretation he rnay put upon
Lt is important that it shall be attend- bis language, and however he may
ed to promptly ; arrafigmonts involv- endeavour £0, excuse Iiimself, ho has
ing the convenience and comfort of the uttered a falsohood. The repetition of
family depend upon it and except for such obliquities deadens bis moral
the positive assurance that it should be sense, 80, that after long practice, he
done at the appointed timo, sorte other thinks notbing of giving and breakingr
peréon wou]d have been engaged. But his word. At last he eau tell an un-
the appointed day cornes and goes, and, truth every day of bis lite, and flot
notwîthstanding repoated applications even bo conscious of improprioty.
and nowv promises, weeks pass on The lessons to, be drawn from the
beforo the first hammer is struck, or subject are, 1. That we should weigh
the flrst nail driven. ail our words. Strictly interpretod,

The resuit of this Iooseness of perhaps, your languago may flot have
speech and consci e is, first, great necessarilyimplied ait absoînte obli-
vexation and disappointment. Th 'e gation ; but if such ait impression wvas
party £0 whom such promises were made, the injury is done. And, 2.-
made ro!.ied upon them. But the That ini ail transactions it is best in
taithlessness of the party has derangoed every senso of the terni, to be honest
ail bis plans, and subjocted him to If a roquest cannot be complied with
much inconvonienco. Ho is imp>a- say so. You may fail, for the time
tient and voxed, gives way to un- to please a customer or friend, but in
pleasant lompers, says many bard the end you will bave gained his re-
things, and, perbaps conirits much spect and confidence. It is a great
sin. ching £0 have mon say of you, "i

Then, also, confidence is destroyod word is true as steel. If ho bas said
in the person wbo, made the promise. it, it will ho done." "lA good name,"
The word or the latter had been pledg. says the wise mani, Ilis rather to
ed, and if ho bas fai!ed to, keep it once, be choson than great riches."
he may fail again. The victirn of bis -

docoption, having discovered that ho is A Teacees Address to hier Solholars,
flot to, be relied upon, fixes a mark on1 the last Suanday of the Yeai'.
upon bum, and takos care flot to, plut Dear Children-Now that the year
hiniself ini the way of future disapoint- is drawing SQ near to, its close that even
ments, anud advises bis frionds in like the last sabbath bas corne, 1 mish to
rnanner. ask a few questions concerning the

Henco, £uo, the muan who makes and manner ini which it bas been spent by
breaks promises is a looser in the end, eacb of you ; and 1 hope that, when
so far as more seit-intereat is concern- you read these questions, you will try
ed. In order to keep bis business, or to answver them to your own con-
flot disoblige custoniers or friends, ho sciences; remembering that God can
pledged hinisoîf for wbat he knew, or look in;o your hearts, and that he k-nows
micht bave k-nown, would flot ho done. when you endeavour to deceive your-
Instead of promoting bis end by this selves or others. by seeking £0 appear
deception, ho bas frustrated it. The better than you are
loss of customiers, and their adverse Another year is nearly gono. Do
advice and influence, does hirn a hunt. you think vou have been improving,
dred fold more harm than frankly to while the days, and weeks, and months
have told the cruth at tho outset. have been passing by ? Have you

The worst rosuit of ail, however, is been more dutiful to, your parents, more
the injury dune by the faithless pro- attentive to your ieachers, more diligent
miser to, bis moral prinicipIes. What- with your lessons, than you ivere the
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year before '1 Above ail, have you
realty sought ta obtain God's blessing,
ta make you humble and teachable, wo
that yau rnay, indeed, become the
Saviour's littie lambs? If you have
tried ta do this, 1 arn sure you have
been impraving: but if, on the cantrary,
yau have been carelesa, idie, forgetful
of God, speaking untrutha, and breaking
the holy sabbathl ; then, t3o far froin
having improved during the lest year
whioh. you have been permitted ta live,
yau have wasted the time that was
given you ta prepare for heaven, and
you have corntitted grievous sins, whicb
only the blood ofOChrist can wasb away.

Is there, reason ta hope that any of
you have overcome one bad habit,
since the year 18441 began?1 Is any
little girl correct iu saying her lessons,
who used ta learn themr very imper.
fectly ? Ie ariy oue strict in speaking
the truth, bath in sehool and at play,
who was formerty reproved and pun-
îshed for telling falsehoods ? Do any
coa ta sohool aiwvays in good time,
who used ta coae when lassons were
begun ?

There are questions stiti mare im-
portant. Do any love the Bible, Who
did flot love it a year ago ? Doas any
ana pray ta God with her heart, who
did flot pray a year ago?1 Has any
one asked him for a new haart, ta love
the Saviaur, and ta hata ail manner of
sin-sinful thoughts, sinful words, and
sinful actions?

Some af these are very solemn
questions. If any soholar here were
going ta die to-ni gkt, would they flot
secin very solemn ta ker ? And hon,
can any one be certain of living till
to-morraw 1 People often dia very
suddenty ; and sometimes have flot
ane single hour given them ta think
about their souls;- even if God, in bis
great mercy, should permit you ta live
a littie longer, yet you may nat be
8pared for a whole year. Lt is by no
means certain that ail who have met
here to* day, will meet again an the
last Sunday af the vear that is caming.

You can look round the school-rooam,
and think of saine whose faces you
will neyer again see ini this world ;
saine, who were here last Chri8tinaiî,
as gay, and as young, and as healthy
as you. They are goue; and can
neyer return. Their bodies lie in the
church-yard grave; and their sauts, we
hope, are before the throne of God,
jaining ini the isong of praise ta Jesus,
the Lamb, Who died to take away their
sins. Suppose it should be the will of
God to cati same of you juta eternity
before another year bas passed away.
Oh ! let each one ask herseif, ".dJm I
p repared?'

The last sabbath of the year is corne.
trust, dear children, that you love the

-ýýbbath, and seek takeep it holy. To-
da-, especially, try ta taise your heart,
ta God, and ask hlm- ta forgive your
sîns, for Christ's sake, and to enable
yau to spend the comning year better
than yon have done that wbich is
nearly ended. Ask your merciful
Saviour to help you by bis Holy Spirit :
you know that Jesus loves the yaung,
and delights to bear their prayers.-
Then, if you live through another year,
you will say that it lias been the
bappiest you ever spent; and if you
die, your souls wilt go to jain ten
thousand, thousand happy angels, and
ta be for everrnare with the Lord.

Lrr-iL.E SiNs.-Are there any little
sins ? Wie hear much said of Il ittle
sins," as thougli there tvere E --e sins
of sinail moment. One said, ~osins
cen be little, because there is no little
God ta sin against :" sin is governed
by the being sirined against. Hotv
careful, then, should we guard against
"llittie sins,") sa called! Ail sin je
infinitety wronc. But if we could
commit little sins, the attempt would be
hazardous in the extreme, because
there is an affinity bettveen sir,&, and
the commission of one makes the way
inviting for another, and another, and
tve are in infinite danger af being found
great sinners in the aggregate.
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Botanjoa Papois.-No 11.
ON TU[E SEED.

This is contained in the cieed vessel, or
in other words, in the fruit. It contains
the rudiment of the young plant or embryo.
On remnoving tho skin of the seed2 it is
sometimes found that this embryo occupies
the whole of the interior-as in the caîe
of the pea, bean, &c., the fleshiy cotyledons
of which form the greaz, balk of the seed,
so also in the common stock and wallflower.
~At other times the embryo formns only part
of the seed., as iii patins, figs, wbeat. la
these instances there is a seperate store of
nourishing matter, wbich, afler the seed
has been sown, is taken up by the plant,
in the early stages of its growth. The
mode in which the seed is scattered àe
worthy of notice, la some cases the fruit
fails without opening, andi gradually de-
catyes, forming a sort of manure with the
soit, in which the plant sprouts. la other
cases the seed vessels open and scatter
the seeds. The pod of the common broom
opens with considerable force. The balsam
is called Touch-mne-not,, on account of its
seed vesseis burstiag when touched. The
squlrting cucumber., when handled in its
ripe state> gives way at the point where
the fruit joins the stalk, and 'the seeds are
se.nt out with amazing force. The coin-
mon geraniura seed vessels curi up and
scatter the seed. In the case of composite
plants, as dandelioms, thistles, artichokes,
wvhat is called the seed, is in fact the frufit
with the calyx attached in the forin of
hairs. .Each fruit c-ontains a single seed.
lu these plants there are numerouài flowers
on a commun recepiacle, which is at first
succulent and nutrive. lu the youngsdate
this receptacle contains much startcb,
which is gradually changed int sugar, go
as tn ha easiiy teken up in solution by the
flower. lu the artichoke it is then fit te
be used as food. As the fiower grows and
the fruit is perfected, the receptacle ]Oses
ils sugary matterand becomes dry. Mlean-

increases, so as to b. ready to watt il to a
distance. Such is a hasty glance at the
change& which take place in flowvering
plants, from the first bprotiting of the em-
bryo, until the perfect ïeed is forrned and
scalttred. The sketch would be incom-
pie le without a notice of the saine pheno-
mena ini dowerless plants. In thein
thore is ne distinct floral organs, such as
the calyx, corolla stamens and pistil. Cer-
tain cellular bodies howevor are found in
them% by the union of wvhich it would ap-
pear that reproductive gerins are formed.
lan feras there are little clusters of bags
containing powdery matter or spores, hav-
ing the power of germination. These bags
occur either on the back of the leaves, or,
as they are called, frunds, as in the corn-
mon lady-fera, or in spike-like processes,
as in the royal-fern. The bagî are often sur-
rounded with elastic rings, which open
thein and scatter the spores. Mosses,
Lichens,the Mushroon tribe, the Sea Weed
or .Alcoe bave their reproductive organs,
but it je impossible to explain themn
without the aid of drawings, or the micros-
cope. In ail the structures te whieh we
have referred, and the changes which the
plant undergoas, how beautiful are the
adaptations. Every thieg- is guided by
unerrin g wisdom, and contributes to forin
one harmonious system. Ail is superin-
tended by Jehovah,, whose omniscient care
extends to the minutest atoru. It is an er-
ronlous vieiv to think of God as governing
the grand phenomena of nature, and leav-
ing the m~ore minute to the operation of
laws which Hie does not uphold at every
moment, in ai the fuiness of their appli-
cation. ciWIe canuet," says Dr. Chaîniers,
C",disjoin God froin one particle of the uni-
verse, witbout desolating the universe of
Go.ý We may despise what is snall,
but nothing is too smnail for Hum, %Vho
while cc He nieasures the waters in the
hollow of bis baud, andirattes out the hea-
yens with a &pan, and comprehends the

while the hairy calyx attached te the fruit dust of' the tartht ia a measure, and weighs
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the mcàuntains in scales and the bills ini a tide, and the rivers to flow freely between
balance (ls. lx., 12.) cc Yet, numbers the them.
very hairs of our heads, and knows every "And sucli theo mangrove, which nt full
sparrow tliat falleth ta the grounci," (Matt. moon flod>,

X.5 'n. ppeared itself a wood upon the waters,
x. >9 30). The ininuteness with which But Mien the tide left haro its uprigbt rmots,

Goci provides, is weIJ brought in the 65th A wood an piles suspended in the air.,'
Psalm. Among the services rendered to
mnan by plaats,we may notice their employ- To OUi' Subsoi:iber and Frienda.
ment in preventing the encroachments of The December nurnber of the Reeoid
the sea, and fixinig the loose so i ofaur reminds us of the close of another year,
shores. The roots and under ground stems of the omissions of the past, and the du-
extend themselves widely and become tics and obligations of the future.
interwoven together sù as to resustain the As already intimated in the prospectus
soil in a sort of basket work$ aud consoli- ofaour next volume, enclased in our preseut
date the sand thrown up by the waves. number., it %vill. be seen that the Record
The common bent grass, aud sand carex will be coutinued foi another year,, strictly
are illustrations of tbis. The great sea- upan the conditions therein set forth ;

dyke of Holland is said to owe its stability payment in advauce, or promise of pay-
in a great ineasure ta the plants growiug> ment by thase known ta the publisher,,
upon it. Plants alsoi inerease the quantity jbefore the first of July, 1856. We hope
of dry land,by growing iu the rnud deposited tbat subscribers will see the justice aud
by rivers at their rnouth. The quantity of reasonableness of these conditions. The
muci carried down by rivers is immense. Record has néver paid its expengès, owin0g
It is stated that the Rhine at Bonn has to the large number that have been remiss
been calculated to carry down 400 tons of in remitting the amount of subscription,
soid inatter per hour. The whole of the and ta atternpt the collection of such a
Delta of the Gan-es, comprisiug 20,000 ! utmber of small sums, scattered over such
square miles, has been formed by the river an extent af country as the whole of Cana-
in this way. It le said the rnuddy nature dia, le impossible, except at an expense
of the Amazon rray be seen iu the acean altogether disproportioned to the amouat
300 miles fromn its niouth. This rnud when due by individual subscribers.
deposited le speedily taken possession of We again cast ourselves upon the
by plants, aud its stability secured. Out Churches sud Sabbath Sehools of Canada,
of the deposits of thie Rhine the greater ln the hope that they will sustain tho
part of Holland has been formeci, sud out Record ; andi it will be aur contiuued en-
of t hase of thie Po, a large portion ofù t~e deavour ta mnaie i Ï worthy of their support.
venition territory bas arisen. The papy- It will be 'observedl from the prospectus,
rus of the ancients, calîed the bulrush, lu above referred ta, that in future no lest
scripture, has contributed inl no small dél- than five will be sent to one addresse
gree to form the Delta af the Nile, and the and that onegaiwl esn o vr

ruangrove tiees af the present day are tbus five ordered. For instance, for one dollar
coutribuuing ta the formation of new land sent, 6 copies ai the Record vill be fur-
in tropical cauntries. The seecis of mbe nished.
mangrove germinate befare being detach- Attention is also directéd te the ac-
ed from the branches, and whqu they drap coants enclosed in thie present number,
into the loase mruci, immnediately become and parties interested are earnestly re-
trees, witfl singular stems wvhich divide quested to remit before the close of tho
near the base, sud ai low the water af the present ycar.


